LAWSON FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC, P.C.

DR MEG ANN LAWSON, 775 GAINES SCHOOL ROAD, ATHENS, GEORGIA 30605
706/546-4488
ATHENSCHIROPRACTOR.NET

TREATMENT TRACKS
1) CHIROPRACTIC : Complete evaluation/consultation, chiropractic, orthopedic, neurologic, and kinesiologic examinations, with
posture grid analysis, oxygen saturation levels, blood pressure, and vitals, as indicated. Treatment provided based on examination
and time allowed. $100-$125. Chiropractic re-examinations required after 3 months without care, for any NEW condition, any NEW
injuries, falls, new injuries: $70. Follow up Chiropractic sessions: chiropractic adjustments with any necessary physiotherapy (as
determined by Doctor) include heat/ice, electric stimulation, therapeutic and facilitative exercises, vibration percussion therapy,
trigger point therapy, microcurrent, noninvasive acupuncture, ultrasound, posture/ gait training, ergonomic training: $50. Xrays and
MRIs are done when necessary on case by case basis. Our clinic utilizes Athens Diagnostic on Baxter Street for imaging orders.
2) BRAIN STIMULATION SESSION: Brain stimulation promotes neural circuit communications to help with calming the nervous
system by reducing stress and tension reducing anxiety, improving mood, aiding in sleep, reducing pain, and improving attention
behavioral issues. Sessions include evaluation, case history, and exams as indicated along with treatment plan, and goal setting.
First visit : $65. Follow-up sessions: treatment with some or all of the following: tVNS (transcutaneous vagus nerve stimulation),
IFRLT (infrared light therapy 680nm and mini harmonizer therapy), aroma therapy, color therapy, sound therapy, blue/yellow light
therapy, brain balance exercises: $45.
Brain Stimulation session with chiropractic (same day) = $70.00
3) DOT Exam for Commercial Drivers. Dr Lawson is a Certified Medical Examiner with the Federal Motor Carrier Safety
Administration. $75
4) NUTRITION COUNSELING: Complete evaluation for nutritional related issues with Dr. Lawson, who has a Masters’ Degree in
Human Clinical Nutrition. First counseling session: $100. Follow-up counseling: 30 minutes $70.
5) LIGHT THERAPY: Promotes wound and tissue healing, reduces aging, aids skin conditions, shingles, acne; heals numbness and
tingling in feet, muscle spasm and pain relief; limits wrinkles; improves mood and aids in sleeping. Infrared, and/or blue and yellow
light therapy. $40
6) FUNCTIONAL NEUROLOGY: Evaluation includes extensive neurological examination for complicated cases, i.e. concussions/
mild traumatic brain injury, post stroke care, autism spectrum disorder, development delay, Parkinson’s disease, tremors, tics,
trigeminal neuralgia, migraine headaches, chronic vertigo, and Meniere’s disease. $125
6) ANIMAL ADJUSTING: prices vary; Dr. Lawson adjusts animals of all sizes including sugar glider, hamsters, guinea pigs, rat,
rabbits, cats, dogs, goats, and pigs. Animals are accepted on case by case basis oﬃce and onsite services are available.
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